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WORK RESUMED IN SOME OF THE OHIO OIL COMPANY'S RIG WELLS
CAT CREEK FIELD

MUTUAL WILL DRILL THREE
ADDITIONAL WELLS IN

NEAR FUTURE

Therasopolis-Cat Creek Will Put
Down Deep Test for Third Sand
Production; Standard Subsidiaries
Also After Third Sands.

PISMO for sinking a gleep tent
well in the heart of production in
the Cat Creek field, announcement
of the drilling of at least three ad-
ditional wells, and seeming prep-
aration by the Mutual for a heavy
drilling campaign are the week's
outstanding developments in this
field.
The deep test well is really a com-

pletion of the Thermopolis-Cat Creek,
In the SE% SE% of section 10-16-29,
drilled by H. H. Schwartz, Jr., and
associates. More than a year ago this
well was drilled to the third sands
to a depth of 1,900 feet, striking a
flow of water estimated at 14,000
barrels.
The bole is declared to be in good

shape, and it is said that it can be
drilled to the Ellis without difficulty.
A deep test well by the Frantz in a
similar horizon found 36 feet of sand
in the Ellis in 27-16-30. The Frantz
well was four miles from the best
wells in the field, while the Thermo-
polis-Cat Creek is in the heart of the
productive area. It is contended by
some that the reason the Thermo-
polis-Cat Creek did not get produc-
tion in the two upper sands is because
It is located on a block fault, dissect-
ing the field. Wells all avund it
are among the best producers in the
state.
The Frantz corporation has an-

nounced plans for drilling three new
wells, starting May 1, and it is be-
lieved that the Mid-Northern will do
likewise.

Belief of oil men there is that all
of the Standard companies will sink
to the third sands next month, and
some express the belief that the
heaviest production in the field will
be found in the third sands.
An indication of this plan is be-

lieved to be the fact that all wells
are being cleaned out and put in con-
dition to stand pumping for a long
interval without attention, giving the
companies time to devote to the drill-
ing of new wells.
A building campaign has been un-

der way all winter in the field, the
companies erecting new and more
comfortable quarters. Improvements
at one camp include the addition of
a dance hall, with a gymnasium and
shower baths.

A group of producing wells in the heart of Kevin-Sunburst district. In the foreground is Mid-Northern-Swears No. 1; depth 1,868 feet. Completed February 10, 1928. Estimated production, 350 barrels. Inthe background, left to right: Ohio-Baker No. 2, producing 800 barrels daily; Ohio-Baker No. 1, settledproduction, 150 barrels daily; OhloBaker  No. 3, estimated 700 barrels daily; Mid-Northern-Howling No.1, settled at 275 barrels; and Homestake-Howling No. 1.

NORTH STATE DEVELOPMENT
SECONLi ON WESTERN STATES
The Kevin-Sunburst field in northern Montana stands second in theRocky Mountain district both in the number of completions and the pro-duction of the new wells for the last month, according to figures compiledat Casper, Wyoming.
In compiling the figures, Salt Creek and Teapot dome are consideredas one field. Were the completions in these two separated, it is probablethat Kevin-Sunburst might take first place in the number of completions.although Salt Creek and probably Teapot would rank above the Montanafield in the production of the new wells.
Salt Creek conservation and storms felt more in Wyoming than in Mon-tana probably are responsible for a decrease in the number of completionsduring the last month as compared with the previous month.The compilation shows 30 rigs standing in the Kevin-Sunburst field and19 drilling. In the Wyoming fields, there were 25 completions for themonth, one of them dry, with an aggregate initial production of 6,315barrels.
In Montana, Kevin-Sunburst registered 11 of the 13 completions listed,and 935 barrels of the 1,185 of new production. This field has 19 of the 28drilling wells at the close of the month.
A summary of operations in Wyoming and Montana for the last month,including completions by fields, new productions, rigs standing and drillingfollows:
District

Salt Creek and Teapot  
Big Muddy
Lance Creek
Warm Spring, Grass Creek and
Big Horn Basin  
Lost Soldier and Carbon County 
Rock River
Fremont County  Mule Creek
Osage
Natrona County  
Lincoln county  
Baxter Basin
Miscellaneous

Comp.
17
1
9

Thermopolis 0
0
4
2
0
0

1
0
0

30
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MONTANA SUMMARYDistrict Comp.Cat Creek     2Kevin-Sunburst     11

Miscellaneous   0
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Prod. Drill. Rigs
5085 51 80
800 0 9
0 0 7
0 4 12
0 4 17

100 9 34
200 6 23

O 8 22
0 1 11
0 3 28

130 4 19
O 3 19
O 3 11
O 16 41

25
March totals 6315 112 333February totals   8420 107 364
Difference

March totals  
February totals

Difference --

2105 5 21

Prod. Drill. Rigs
250 0 30
936 19 30
0 9 95

  13 1185 28 155
6 760 33 161

425 6

WHEN REOSIMIS MADE LAST
RAW ONTO THE SOUTHEAST

ENRY FRITH, Billings lawyer, was a resident of the Huntleycountry when the Indians made their last raid into that sectionof Montana. It occurred in 1881. Mr. Frith at that time wasliving on a homestead, near the present site of Huntley. The ice gorgewas breaking in the spring and the Huntley flat was covered with waterfrom bluff to bluff. Settlers living in the bottoms east of Baker's bat-tlefield had to take to the hills for a few nights. Several soldiers anda number of settlers became marooned on the tops of houses in the oldtown of Huntley. •
In order to rescue them a flat bottomed boat was built on Mr.Frith's ranch and he and Muggins Taylor organized a party of res-cuers, safely carrying all of the unfortunates to the bluffs. There weresome narrow escapes and exciting incidents attendant upon the rescuetrip, but fortunately no mishaps occurred.

Hardly had the water subsided
and the sltlers returned to their
homesteads when the news was
brought by Taylor that the Indians
were on the rampage. It was re-
ported that a man by the name of
Robinson, who had spent a night
at the Frith home, had been killed
near Pompeys Pillar and that Old
Man Stearns, a pioneer settler, had
been attacked on his homestead
and left there wounded. Great
alarm was expressed for the safety
of a young fellow named Guy, who
had started east from the Frith
home on horseback that morning.
A party consisting of Mr. Frith,

Muggins Taylor, Sid Erwin, now
of Forsyth, and a man named Mc-
Clure, started east to investigate
the rumors. Stearns was found all
right and at the stage station, the
station keeper said that young Guy
had gone through there in the
morning. So Taylor and Erwin
stayed at the station to help de-
fend it, should the Indians arrive,
while Frith and McClure scouted
back toward Huntley.
The camping spot of the Indians

was found near the trail after pass-
ing Bill Deal's place and while
Frith held the horses, McClure
crept as close as possible and
counted 19 of the redmen around

a small camp fire. They went to
Huntley in post haste and formed

•
Henry Frith, who was in Hunt-

ley country at the time of the last
Indian raid in that section.

a posse to pursue the Indians. The
Indians escaped, however, but later
were intercepted near the Missouri
river and forced to give up the

stock stolen on the raid. Though
giving the settlers much alarm, the
Indians 'confined their operations
to stealing. It was also Mr. Frith's
last experience with war-like In-
dians, for soon thereafter he set-
tled down to farming and mercan-
tile pursuits.
He spent many years as a mem-

ber of the United States army in its
campaigns against the western In-
dians. He served in the field in
1873-74 under General McKenzie
In 1875 he was under General
Greeley of Arctic exploration fame,
as a member of the Eleventh in-
fantry. With his company he was
rushed. to Montana when news of
the Custer massacre was received,
and he took an active part in the
campaign against the Indians that
followed that catastrophe. He was
at Standing Rock agency in the
winter of 1876-77. •
His regiment participated in the

disarming of the Sioux and in 1877
moved to the Yellowstone valley
and established Forts Keogh and
Custer, the latter long ago aban-
doned.
He participated in the battle with

the Bannack Indians on Bennett
creek in 1877, when they were on
the way to the national park. The
fighting began at dawn, the troops
attacking the entrenched Indians
and capturing 36 of them and their
horses and taking them to Fort
Custer. Soon thereafter he left
the army and in the years imme-
diately following engaged in busi-
ness at Huntley, in the Yogo min-
ing district, and on the Musselshell,
where he established a winter trad-
ing post and built the first house
and stockade on the north side of
the lower Musselshell.

Oil Men Organise
The Northwest Independent Oil as-

sociation was brought into existence
in Lewistown a few days ago at the
convention of some 50 oil men, iden-
tified with the refining and selling
end of the oil industry in Montana.
A constitution was adopted by the
convention at the morning session
and the following officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year: H. Earl
Clack, Havre, president; E. L. Dem-
ers, Lewistown, vice president; C. H.Brown, Lewistown, secretary and
treasurer. In addition to these, thosechosen as directors are 0. E. Wood,Lewistown; E. E. Durrin, Miles City;
E. A. Wyatt, Great Falls; W. H. Co-burn, Winnett; W. T. Scully, Dillon;L. H. Shaffer, Helena; C. L. Colbert,Deer Lodge; J. G. Everett, Forsyth;F. R. Savage, Miles City.
The constitution makes eligible to

membership all refiners, distributors,
independent oil operators and thoseengaged in the sale of production
supplies. It was decided to hold thenext meeting at Lewistown sixmonths hence.

Winter Wheat in Fine Shape
Winter wheat in Fergus county is

in wonderful condition, says County
Agent Leader J. C. Taylor, who hasreturned from a trip through thatcounty. With plenty of moisture in
the soil last fall and plenty again inthe spring, everything is right in thatcounty for a banner winter wheatyield, he says. There has been little,
If any, winter killing.

While in Fergus county, Mr. Tay-lor visited the demonstration fieldsof Karmont wheat, a new strain de-veloped in Montana. This field, Mr.
Taylor said to be the "finest field of
winter wheat I have ever seen at thistime of the year."

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep
Mothers Rest

After Cuticura
25c, Oialameet ZS sad 50c, Talcum 25c.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bean
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enuoirst

WHEN you buy paint,
as everything else,

you usually get just what
you pay for. The best
paint made proves less ex-
pensive than the cheapest
in the long run.
When you paint your house

or barn with Gilt Edge Paint,
a few gallons will actually give
more beauty and far better
protixtion for a greater num-
ber of years than many gal.
Ions of cheap paint.
Paint it yourself and save the difference.

Farwell, Ozmun, Kirk
& Company

Saint Paul, Minnesota
INeksre of Cut Edge Paints, Well Fib-sighs*and Enamels Sines 1898

"Plan To Plant Another Tree"

NOW is the Time
to Plant

TREES, SHRUBS, FRUIT TREES, SMALL FRUITS,
HEDGES, WINDBREAKS, SHELTER BELTS,

HARDY PERENNIALS, ETC., ETC.

Send For Our Free Catalog. Listing the
Best Hardy Stock for Montana

FIELD SEEDS, VEGETABLE SEEDS, FLOWER SEEDS,
VEGETABLE PLANTS, POULTRY FOODS AND

SUPPLIES, INSECTICIDES, TOOLS

132 Pages Brimful of Valuable Information
The Experience of Over 30 Years in Montana is Free to Our Customers,Whose Patronage has Built this Institution, the Most Complete

of its Character in the Northwest

THE STATE NURSERY & SEED COMPANY
HELENA, MONTANA

Ship Us Your Eggs and Cream
We guarantee you for all eggs
received by us up to and in-
cluding April 17, 1923, unless
countermanded— $6:9C9seCase Count

F.O.B., BUTTE, MONT.

BUTTERFAT—Today's Prices

5 C FBourtteSnwaetet Cream

Why not ship your next can of cream to us and
compare our returns? We say every cream pro-
ducer, no matter how small, should become a dir-
ect shipper. Don't sell your cream to cream sta-
tions. Ship direct and get the benefit of the sta-
tion commission and overhead expense.

Keep small and dirty eggs for
immediate use at home. Ship
often. We make quick cash
returns.

Delivered Butte—BUTTERFAT

For No. 1 Sour Al.
Cream Butterfat nil lor

Why not join our direct shippers? Start now.
Your check mailed the same day your cream

received here.
We always guarantee you the highest market

prices the day your cream is received here.
"The House that Honor Built"

HENNINGSEN COMPANY, BUTTE, MONTANA
1..•••••••••


